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Abstract 

Polymeric composites consisting of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 

filled by different types of vegetables oils such as almond oil, 

camphor oil, castor oil, cress oil, flaxseed oil, black seed oil, 

lettuce oil, olive oil, sesame oil, and sun flower oil in content 

up to 11 wt. % are proposed as self-lubricating polymeric 

materials for bearing applications. The friction coefficient as 

well as wear resistance of the proposed composites are 

investigated at different values of applied load. 

Experiments showed that, friction coefficient and wear of 

PVC filled by the tested vegetables oils decreased with 

increasing oil content. The lowest values of friction 

coefficient were displayed from the lowest to the highest by 

camphor, cress, olive, sesame, flaxseed, almond, castor, sun 

flower, lettuce and black seed oils. The friction decrease was 

attributed to the oil transfer from the specimen matrix to the 

steel surface forming a thin layer which was responsible for 

the friction decrease. The tested oils were ranked based on 

their lowest wear values as follows: sesame, flaxseed, black 

seed, sun flower, almond, castor, camphor, olive, lettuce and 

cress oils. Based on the observations of friction and wear, the 

tested composites filled by sesame, flaxseed, camphor, 

almond materials. and olive oils can be recommended to be 

used as bearing. 
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INTRODUCTION 

, There is increasing demand to introduce self-lubricating 

polymeric materials for bearings working in marginal 

lubrication to reduce maintenance cost. Proposed polymeric 

composites consisting of polyethylene (PE), polypropylene 

(PP) and polystyrene (PS) and filled by fibres of 

polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) in concentration up to 25 

wt.% as well as different types of natural oils such as (corn 

oil, olive oil, paraffin oil, glycerin oil, castor oil and sun 

flower oil) in concentration up to 10 wt.% were tested, [1]. PP 

composites filled by corn oil showed slight friction increase. 

Besides, friction coefficient displayed by PS and PE 

specimens filled by glycerin oil decreased with increasing oil 

content, while friction coefficient displayed by PP specimens 

showed consistent trend. It was noted that, PE filled with 7.5 

% glycerin oil and 20 wt. % PTFE displayed the minimum 

value of friction coefficient (0.07). This friction coefficient 

values recommend those composites to be used as bearing 

materials. PE filled by glycerin oil displayed relatively lower 

friction values due its common known good lubricating 

property. PP composites showed the lowest wear values. 

Polymeric composites consisting of polyamide (PA6) filled 

by different types of vegetables oils such as (almond oil, 

camphor oil, castor oil, cress oil, flaxseed oil, black seed oil, 

lettuce oil, olive oil, sesame oil, and sun flower oil) in 

concentration up to 10 wt. %, were tested, [2]. It was found 

that, as the oil content increased friction coefficient decreased. 

It seems that friction decrease was displayed due to oil 

transfer from the specimen to the counterface forming a thin 

layer which was responsible for the friction decrease. The 

minimum value of friction coefficient (0.15) was observed at 

flaxseed oil specimens, at 10 wt. % oil contents and 30 N 

normal load. It seems that friction decrease was displayed due 

to oil transfer from the specimen to the counterface forming a 

thin layer, which was responsible for the friction decrease. 

The decrease of friction coefficient was attributed to the 

adhesion of oil molecules into the sliding surfaces.  

Among the self-lubricating materials, the so-called 

engineering polymers have increasing importance, [3]. Dry-

sliding and lubricated friction and wear behaviors of 

polyamide (PA) and ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene 

(UHMWPE) blend were studied, [4]. It was observed that, PA 

specimen demonstrated highest friction coefficient, while 

UHMWPE displayed the lowest in both dry-sliding and 

lubricated sliding test. The friction of PA could be sufficiently 

decreased by blending with UHMWPE. The friction and wear 

properties of polyamide 66 (PA66), polyphenylene sulfide 

(PPS) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) sliding against 

themselves under dry sliding and oil-lubricated conditions 

were studied, [5]. Experimental results showed that friction 

properties of the three sliding combinations could be greatly 

improved by oil lubrication by improving the antiwear 

properties of PTFE and PPS.   

Several research works have been performed on composites 

containing particles and fibres on the nanometre scale with 

varying success, [6]. Polymers and polymer–matrix 

composites have been finding great potentials in industry as a 

class of important tribo-engineering materials, not just for 

their ease in manufacturing and low unit cost, but also for 

their potentially excellent tribological performance in 

engineered forms, [7]. The polymers show very low surface 

free energy and also have the viscoelastic properties. It effects 
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in drastic tribological differences when we consider adhesive 

and mechanical components of friction force. Therefore there 

are often and easily used as a background material to produce 

many composites with easily varied physicochemical 

properties. This makes polymers very promising materials 

with ability to control their frictional and wear behaviours 

sliding contacts, [8]. In some circumstances, wear resistance 

of materials is an extremely important evaluation index which 

directly determines service life of products. However, rigid 

PVC materials without plasticizers are typically brittle, and 

some microcracks are easily generated and propagated under 

friction stress, which greatly hinders practical application of 

rigid PVC as wear-resistant materials in many fields. In that 

case, developing high wear-resistant PVC materials has 

attracted considerable attention from industrial and academic 

fields, [9]. Tribological properties of polymer composites can 

also be greatly enhanced with the addition of nanoparticles, 

such as nano-Al2O3, [10]. Alumina particles are important 

industrial chemicals that have found wide application as 

adsorbents, ceramics, abrasives, and as catalytic materials, 

[11]. Alumina coatings, as well as bulk alumina tiles, are 

commonly used to resist the wear caused by solid particle 

erosion and friction, [12]. Nano-Al2O3 particles prove to be 

quite effective in lowering frictional coefficient and wear rate 

of epoxy composites sliding against steel. The severe abrasive 

wear of unfilled epoxy has been changed into mild fatigue 

wear with the addition of nano-Al2O3 particles, [13]. The 

wear resistance of PPS was reported to decrease with the 

addition of microscale Al2O3 particles. With Al2O3 particles 

reduced to nanosize Schwartz and Bahadur reported that the 

wear resistance of PPS increased, [14]. Wear, [15], is defined 

as the unwanted loss of solid material from solid surfaces due 

to mechanical interaction. 

The wear of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) filled with inorganic 

nanoparticles, [16], and nanofibres, [17], of aluminum oxide 

(Al2O3) was studied. Steel specimens used as substrate 

coated by the tested composites and oil. The effect of the 

matrix on wear of surfaces subjected to abrasive contaminants 

is discussed. Based on the experimental results, it was found 

that, aluminum oxide particles and fibres as filling material in 

PVC coating enhanced the hardness and the wear resistance. 

The increase of the concentration of the oil filling the tested 

composites caused a decrease in wear. Minimum wear 

illustrated in PVC with 9 wt. % aluminum oxide content and 

10 wt. % oil content. Increasing of oil content enhanced the 

embedment of the sand particles.  

In the present work, the friction coefficient and wear of the 

proposed composites of PVC filled by different types of 

vegetables oils in content up to 11 wt. % are investigated.  

 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Experiments were carried out using pin-on-disc wear tester. It 

consists of a rotary horizontal steel disc driven by variable 

speed motor. The details of the wear tester are shown in Fig. 

1. The pin made of the tested composites is held in the 

specimen holder that fastened to the loading lever. Friction 

force can be measured by means of the load cell, fastened to 

the rotating disc. Friction tests were carried out under constant 

sliding velocity of 2.0 m/s. Friction test was carried out under 

normal applied loads of 10, 20 and 30 N and lasted for 600 

seconds. All measurements were performed at 25 ± 5 ºC and 

30 ± 10 % humidity. The test specimen, in the form of a 

cylinder, is 10 mm diameter and 30 mm height. The diameter 

is reduced to 5 mm to contact the steel disc, Fig. 2. The 

polymer used in the present work is PVC. The polymer was 

mixed with different types of vegetables oils in content of 1, 

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 wt. %. These oils were almond, 

camphor, castor, cress, flaxseed, black seed, lettuce, olive, 

sesame, sun flower oils.  The mixture was compressed in the 

die and heated up to 150 °C temperature by using hydraulic 

jack, Fig. 3.  

 

 

Figure. 1: Arrangement of friction test rig. 

 

 

Figure. 2: Dimensions of the tested composites. 
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Figure 3: preparation of the tested composites 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by almond oil 

is shown in Fig. 4. It can be noticed that, the friction 

coefficient decreased with increasing almond oil content as 

well as the normal load. The minimum value of friction 

coefficient (0.28) was observed at 10 wt. % oil content and 

30 N normal load. The friction decrease was attributed to the 

presence of pores inside the PVC matrix filled by oil which 

during friction leaked out to the sliding surface forming an oil 

film.   

 

Figure. 4 Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

almond oil. 

 

Friction coefficient of PVC filled by camphor oil showed 

slight decrease, Fig. 5. It can be noticed that, the values of 

friction coefficient were lower than that displayed by almond 

oil. It seems that the lubricating properties of camphor oil are 

much better than that of almond oil due to the relatively 

stronger adhesion of the molecules into the sliding surfaces. 

The minimum value of friction coefficient (0.21) was 

observed at 10 wt. % oil content at 20 N normal load. 

Figure  6  shows  the  friction  coefficient  for  PVC  filled  

by  castor  oil specimens. It is clearly shown that friction 

coefficient displayed insignificant change with increasing 

castor oil content. The minimum value of friction coefficient 

(0.29) was observed at 11 wt. %   oil content and 30 N 

normal load. Friction coefficient for PVC filled by cress oil 

specimens showed consistent trend with increasing oil 

content, Fig. 7.  It seems that the weak polarity of cress oil 

molecules was responsible for that behavior. As the load 

increased friction coefficient significantly decreased. 

Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by flaxseed oil 

specimens is shown in Fig. 8. At 10 N, friction coefficient 

showed relatively higher values. It is believed that the 

contact area is divided into two parts. The first was the 

contact between polymer and steel, while the second when 

the oil film separated the two surfaces. Generally, friction 

coefficient decreased with increasing flaxseed oil content. It 

seems that friction decrease was due to oil transfer from the 

specimen to the steel surface forming a thin layer which was 

responsible for the friction decrease. The minimum value of 

friction coefficient (0.27) was observed at 11 wt. % oil 

content and 30 N normal load. 

 

 

Figure. 5 Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

camphor oil. 

 

Figure. 6: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

castor oil. 
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Figure. 7: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

cress oil. 

 

Figure. 8: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

flaxseed oil. 

The photomicrograph of the PVC matrix, Fig. 9, shows the oil 

trapped in pores after solidification of PVC. Those pores are 

working as reservoirs feeding the oil into the sliding surfaces. 

The sketch shown in Fig. 10 illustrates the formation of oil 

film on the sliding surfaces. The film was fed by the oil stored 

inside the pores in the PVC matrix. The strong adhesion of the 

oil molecules experienced boundary lubricating film in which 

a low shear interfacial layer was formed on the sliding 

surfaces and easily removed by the shear instead of the 

contacting asperities.   

 

Figure. 9: Photomicrograph of the PVC matrix filled by oil. 

 

Figure.10: Sliding of PVC filled by vegetables oils against 

steel. 

 

Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by black seed oil 

showed relatively higher values, Fig. 11. The effect of oil was 

insignificant, where consistent trend was observed. The 

minimum value of friction coefficient (0.40) was observed at 

11 wt. % oil content and 20 N normal load. 

 

Figure 11: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

black seed oil. 

 

PVC filled by lettuce oil showed relatively lower friction than 

that observed for black seed oil, Fig. 12. Friction coefficient 

had no change with increasing lettuce oil content. At 20 N 

normal load, friction coefficient showed very slight increase 

with increasing lettuce oil content. Friction coefficient of 

PVC filled by olive oil displayed relatively lower values, Fig. 

13. It seems that friction decrease was due to oil transfer from 

the matrix pores to the sliding surface forming a thin layer, 

which was responsible for the friction decrease. The adhesive 

force of oil molecules into the sliding surfaces depends on the 

polarity of oil molecules. Polar molecules will form 

multilayers, which strengthen the adhesion of oil into the solid 
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surface. Polarity of oil influences the thickness of oil film.  

Filling PVC by sesame oil caused significant friction 

decrease, Fig. 14. The minimum value of friction coefficient 

(0.25) was observed at 10 wt. % oil contents and 30 N normal 

load. This value was relatively lower than that observed for 

most of the tested polymers, which confirmed the good 

lubricating properties of sesame oil.   

 

Figure 12: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

lettuce oil. 

 

Figure.13: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

olive oil. 

 

Figure 14: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

sesame oil. 

 

Figure 15 shows the friction coefficient for PVC filled by sun 

flower oil specimens, where friction coefficient slightly 

decreased with increasing sun flower oil content. The 

minimum value of friction coefficient (0.31) was observed at 

10 wt. % oil content and 30 N normal load. 

 

Figure. 15: Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by 

sun flower oil. 

 

The test results of wear of the tested composites are shown in 

Figs. 16 – 25. Wear of PVC filled by almond oil specimens is 

illustrated in Fig. 16. It seems that, presence of oil provided 

the sliding surface by a uniform oil film isolated the 

contacting asperities of the sliding surfaces from excessive 

wear. In the sliding surfaces, high shear tearing and transfer 

of polymer to the steel surface were expected. Generally, 

wear  increased  with  increasing  load  up  to maximum then  

decreased  after  reaching  a  maximum.  The  rise  in  wear  

was attributed  to  the  increase  in  the  contact  area  when  

the  load  increased.  The decrease in wear after the maximum 

is possibly due to extra heat which is generated during 

sliding at loads higher than critical value. If the temperature 

is high enough, a layer of low shear strength polymer will 

be formed at the interface leading to relatively low values of 

wear, where the presence of oil decreases the heat generated 

and consequently the polymer retains its strength. The 

minimum wear value (1 mg) was observed at 11 wt. % oil 

content and 10 N normal load. 

 

Figure. 16: Wear of the tested PVC filled by almond oil. 
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Figure. 17: Wear of the tested PVC filled by camphor oil. 

 

Wear of PVC filled by camphor oil showed higher values 

than that observed for almond oil, Fig. 17. The minimum 

value of wear (3.6 mg) was observed when oil percentage 

was 11 wt. % at 30 N normal load. Wear decreased with 

increasing oil content. Wear of PVC filled by castor oil 

specimens showed lower wear than that observed for 

camphor and almond oils, Fig. 18. Increase of oil content 

provided the sliding surfaces by a uniform oil film which 

would lead to the decrease of wear. In Fig. 19 the wear of 

PVC filled by cress oil is illustrated. It can be noticed that, 

wear decreased as the oil content increased at 30 N load. 

Wear increased with increasing load. The minimum value of 

wear (6.0 mg) was observed at 11 wt. % oil content at 10 N 

normal load. 

 

 

Figure.18: Wear of the tested PVC filled by castor oil. 

 

Figure.19: Wear of the tested PVC filled by cress oil. 

 

 

Figure 20: Wear of the tested PVC filled by Flaxseed oil. 

 

Wear of PVC filled by flaxseed oil specimens significantly 

increased with increasing oil content, Fig. 20. The minimum 

value of wear (1.28 mg) was observed when oil percentage is 

11 wt. % of PVC specimen and at 10 N normal load. The 

tested composites filled by black seed oil showed 

insignificant effect on wear with increasing oil content, Fig. 

21. The wear values were much lower than that observed for 

the above mentioned tested composites. The reason for the 

very slight rise in wear was attributed to the increase in the 

contact area when the load increased. The slight decrease of 

wear after the maximum is possibly due to extra heat which 

is generated during sliding at loads higher than critical value. 

The minimum value of wear was 1.05 mg. 
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Figure. 21: Wear of the tested PVC filled by black seed oil. 

 

Wear of PVC filled by lettuce oil drastically decreased with 

increasing oil content is shown Fig. 22. The minimum value 

of wear (4.0 mg) was observed at 11 wt. % oil content and 10 

N normal load. 

 

Figure. 22: Wear of the tested PVC filled by lettuce oil. 

 

Significant wear decrease was observed for PVC filled by 

olive oil, Fig. 23. This observation recommends the use of the 

tested composites to be used as bearing material. Wear of PVC 

filled by sesame oil displayed very low values, Fig. 24. The 

minimum value of wear was 1.29. Wear drastically decreased 

with increasing oil content. Wear decrease may be attributed 

to oil transfer from PVC matrix to the sliding surface forming 

a thin layer which was responsible for the wear decrease.  

 

 

Figure. 23:Wear of the tested PVC filled by olive oil. 

 

 

Figure 24: Wear of the tested PVC filled by sesame oil. 

 

 

Figure. 25: Wear of the tested PVC filled by sun flower oil. 
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Wear of PVC filled by sesame oil displayed very low 

values, Fig. 24. The minimum value of wear was 1.29. Wear 

drastically decreased with increasing oil content. Wear 

decrease may be attributed to oil transfer from the composites 

to the sliding surface forming a thin layer. The adhesive force 

of oil molecules into the sliding surfaces depends on the 

polarity of oil molecules. Polar molecules will form 

multilayers, which strengthen the adhesion of oil into the solid 

surface. Polarity of oil influences the thickness of oil film 

which is responsible for protecting the sliding surface from 

extra wear.  The same trend shown for the above mentioned 

composites is observed for PVC filled by sun flower oil 

specimens, Fig. 25, where the minimum value of wear (6.75 

mg) was observed at 11 wt. % oil content and 10 N normal 

load. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Friction coefficient displayed by PVC filled by the tested 

vegetables oils decreased with increasing oil content. The 

ranking of the tested oils was classified according to the 

lowest values of friction coefficient as follows: camphor, 

cress, olive, sesame, flaxseed, almond, castor, sun flower, 

lettuce and black seed oils. The friction decrease was 

attributed to the presence of pores inside the PVC matrix 

filled by oil which during friction leaked out to the sliding 

surface forming an oil film. The ranking of the tested oils 

depended on their lubricating properties which were 

influenced by the adhesion of their molecules to the sliding 

surfaces. The adhesion of oil molecules into the sliding 

surfaces depends on the polarity of oil molecules. Polar 

molecules will form multilayers, which strengthen the 

adhesion of oil into the solid surface. Polarity of oil influences 

the thickness of oil film.   

The ranking of the tested oils based on their lowest wear 

values were as follows: sesame, flaxseed, black seed, sun 

flower, almond, castor, camphor, olive, lettuce and cress oils. 

Wear decreased with increasing oil content. Based on the 

observations of friction and wear of the tested composites it 

can be recommended the tested composites filled by sesame, 

flaxseed, camphor, almond and olive oils to be used as 

bearing materials. 
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